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.THE ATHENS REPO ETE R, MÀŸ Ô, 1908

-M m Ü4"►tï ^ I Mb* Irma Oulbert bu been oonfined 
1 to ber room for several days.

' Mis» Edith Davison of Delta is 
visitor in Athene this week.

Cheap Campaign News
The Mail and- Empire, Toronto, with 

a I its usual characteristic energy end pro 
Igressive enterprise, is,prepared to meet 

31 GLOXINIAS— Have just received I ,tk® extraordinary demand for political 
8 from Old Country specialist more information that the B!e< Hon Campaign 
SI Gloxinia bulbs than I need—will sell for a new Ontario Legislature will de 
Blat 26c, five for $1.00, postpaid. Will I veloP® between now and June 8th, and 
31 bloom this season, assorted colors. Ito any sddrese in Canada, the United 
BI Order at once.—C. J. Curtis, Addison. ®ut*® or Great Britain from now until 
81 TwofLlndmi™ as i • I «lune 13th, 1908, tor 25 cents, or five i Two Sm'wjAson Army officers, playing luoh suhscriptions for $1.00.
8 i 8tr^tMond5[e.T““* This is an offer which will enable
3 Attracted a large audience. Their smg anyone to keep in touch with every 
j ing wu good, and they delivered brief, pb„e end feature of the contest during
51 • Tuefr T8^ |hew ™ 'fo progress to the end, so all desirous

the interests of their Self-denial Week of «, doing are requested to leave their

• order with the office of this paper, and
The Rev D. V. Lucas, M.A., D.D., I they will receive The Mail and Empire 

who spent five years of his early minis during the above period direct by mail 
try on the Athene circuit, has expressed I to their own post-office, 
a strong desire to visit Athene this
spring. He will probably take the I A papal decree has just been issued 
work in the Methodist church on May I assigning St. John the Baptist as the

Cheese at lljc isn’t a bad starter for | E4th.« in th* ebeence of tbe P“tor »* |patron eaint of Canada- 

thie season. IUon,erenoe- I ~
Service at the Baptist church will be| “™al ‘h®. Brofk. n

▼1II0 District will be held id the I Sr. 3—Maggie Moran, Annie Mor 
mi. d a t it i. . George Street Methodist church, | an, Mabel Gardiner.
The Rev 8. J. Hughes will preach at I Brockville, beginning Tuesday, May 

Glen Elbe on Sunday afternoon, 119th, at 10 a.m. ■

WE ARE STILL « ?.y

At The Old Spot The Merchants Bank of Canada :■

ilNEJESTABLISHED - - 1864222 King Street

With the largest and most complete 
stock of Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 
"We give the same careful attention to 
your eye needs that has gained for us 
ihe confidence of the public in the 
past, and which we will endeaver to 
merit at all times. Our guarantee is 
your absolute satisfaction.

We make up almost anything your 
eyes require while you wait.

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE
Capital and Surplus 
Assets 
Deposits 
Loans and Discounts .. (over)

«10,267,400 
(over) 52,000,000

............(over) 86,000,000
81.000.000

NEW

Store.
V

Savings Bank Department _
NEW

Groceries.
Interest allowed and compounded four times a year. «1.00 opens 

an account.

Loans made at reasonable rates-

ATHENS BRANCH r- B .

NEW

Confectionery. 

Fruit.
Wm. Coates & Son,

NEW

Brockville, Ont.
fr ul<

Everything new, neat, 
fresh, up-to-date. You are 
invited to call at 
place of business — Main 
street, east.

Local and GeneralSince 1867 our new
Lillleville Honor Roll

Provincial general elections June 8.

—Boys' 3 piece suite $2.60, $3.60 and 
$4.50, at Beach’s.

—Bermuda Pineapples and California 
Fruit—Choice Chocolates—Miss Addi
son.

gin at 7.80 p. m. from now until fall

Athens
lumber Yard and 

Grain Warehouse

Jr. 2—Charlie Gardiner, Floy Wha 
The lay delegates I len, Josie Bullard, Laura Carvno, 

—Men’s stylish shirts in soft front! w*tb ‘he. ministers at 81 Alfred Whalen, Maud Carvno.
good patterns, from 50c up, st Beach’s. |0 °*®°k Tuesday evening and on Wed I Jr. Pt. 2—Harold Marshall, Ray

needay morning at 9/30. I moud Moran, Louisa Gardiner.

Public service will be held in the Jr. Pt. 1—Richard Marshall, Hil 
Presbyterian church next Sunday in iard Carvno, Worthy Whalen, 
the morning at 10.30 o’clock. 'The| Average attendance, 14.

James E. McLean, Teacher.

E. C. TRIBUTE
i

-®l■ - Several good specimens of the tramp
Mr. Howard Walker of Smith’s. fraternity have passed through Athens 

Falls paid a business visit to Athens this week, 
this week We Want

a Reliable Local Salesman
Recent advances in the wholesaleprice of dressed beef, totalling 3c. will I Z^d‘ and’^tributioT^iv^d

account for the increased retail price. for the schemes of the church. The, ^ .

—You can buv at 11. H Arnold’s ready preparatory service will be held in the 501*1 fig IVl6CllClll6

6 rills are now being taken by every
Members of the Adult Bible Class, member of the family.

Methodist 8. S., combined business and Why such wide and general nee 7 
pleasure in a pleasing way at a meeting Because Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved 
heU on Tuesday evening. After the itself the Best Spring Medicine, by He 

An exchange says that the Merry completion of the business of organisa wonderful effects in cleansing the svs- 
Widow hats, if equipped with centre tion, a decidedly unique and altogether tern of all humors, overeoming that 
poles and side curtains, would make impromptu programme was presented tired feeling, cresting appetite, clearing 
roomy tents for campers. and thoroughly enjoyed. This was the complexion, giving strength and

The annual meeting of the S. S. ,ol,.owed w,[h refreshments, and a animation 
Board of Management of the Methodist Ihour passed very pleasantly. I Over forty thousand testimonials re- 
Church, Athene, will be bold in the lh® ® “ has adoPfced 88 * name the eeived in two years, by actual count, 
church hall at 8.30 this Wednesday Tord Whatsoever. Accept no substitute for

evening. | Arthur Hawkins, the little son oil Hood’s SflFS3D3rllia
The fodder situation is easing 0ff I Henr7 Howkins, Main street met with h . Hood’s Get it today

somewhat and hay has dropped a notch » “nous mishap on Saturday last. t°7lay-
in price. Many farmers aro now al. Mr. Hawkins U employed in the plan ' 8014 •wFwhere. 100 dose, one dollar.
lowing their cattle to roam the pas |ln* ml * and *h® little fellow unnoticed 
ture fields. I went in where the machines

. ning and brought his right hand in IS
At a well attended convention of contact with a saw, with the result 15 

Conservatives in Brockville en Tuesday that his third and fourth fingers were,.,
Mr. A. E. Donovan was unanimously 80 badly cut that amputation will ®*»* 
nominated as the party s candidate probably be necessary. An effort is 
for the election on June 8. now being made to save the Sogers.

O JVu^n°LT^,eL~The ,Re;- „ Trnt0 G!obe haa fo ~y of the IASKIÇ œ âo=t:O. J. Curtis will speak on personal ob-1 Barber of Seville, “a real comic at last” I fi6? by Kendrick at the corner of
serrations in Egypt in the Methodist and from Toronto Mail, «'a comic opera âSZÏi SToftK
Gburoh next Monday evening under I with real comedy" The Barber of Ibe8t BtandB >n the village, apply to 
the auspices of the E,.worth League. Seville, Rossin's delightful Comic Op T. R.BBALK.
The public cordially invited. era, headed by Mme. Monti Baldini

! Dr. O. A. Paatterson, a recent 
’ graduate of Queen’s, is now at his 
; home here.

! X Early risers on Sunday morning 
found the ground covered with fully an 

| inch of snow,

Plenty of Bran, Shorts, Corn Meal, j , c- Naah »“d little daughter 
Feed Wheat, Feed Flour, Hay, ; of Kmgaton visited friends in Athens 
Oats, &c. i 0Ter Sunday.

j Mr. Clifford Crummy of Eloida was 
cIjUUK 10 bran de, all fine quality, , in town last Tuesday evening. He 

made out of 1906 wheat. Prices j was visiting friends on Wiltse street
^ The barn of Mr. John Shaw, near

Crosby, were stuck by lightning dur 
ing the storm on Saturday evening and 

j were burned to tbe ground.

Saw JHill Now Running -FOR-

ATHENSquality, style and price. A large new 
stock to select from. and adjoining country to represent 

“Canada's Greatest Nurseries*»’
Largest list of commercial and do
mestic fruits—large and small, 
ornamentals and shade trees ; flower
ing shrubs, vines, roses; fine seed 
potatoes one of our specialties.

Stock that is hardy comes from us

Harold Thompson returned to his 
studies at St. Andrew’s College, Toron 
to, last we«k. Mrs. Thompson 
panied him to the city.

accom

A permanent situation for right man , 
for whom territory will be reserved. 
Pay.Weekly. ; Free Equipment. 

Write for ParticularsGroceries —Have you seen tbe 49c shirts on 
j sale ale at H. H. Arnold’s t—Sizes 14 
to 17—they are worth twice the mon

We offer the trading public a stock i ey and are 6°™g out fast, 
of new Groceries—pure, clean and 
wholesome. We keep only standard 
goods—proved and approved.

If you have not tested the values we 
offer, your interest lies in promptly 
doing.

Choice line of Breakfast Foods and 
all requisites for your larder.

Special Values in 
Teas & Coffees
Beautiful designs and patterns in 

China and Glassware.

Prompt service always. Your trade 
invited.

Stone & Wellington
|Frooifclli;Nar*erle»

(850|acres)Rev. H. F. D. Woodcock, for three 
and one half years rector of St Paul’s 
church, Westport, has accepted the ap 
pointaient of curate of Grace church, 
Brantford

TORONTO . - ONTARIO
were run

so The People’s Column 1i—Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide, 3J 
yards long, woyen edge, fully as good 
as curtains sold in the regular way at 
$2.00—G. W. Beach’s price $1.60 a 
pair. i READY FOR

business!
In our new quarters at corner of 5 

Main and Henry Street.

I
1Store tor Sale
IISeveral citizens are talking of taking 

advantage ot the statutory law in re 
8|>ect to constructing granolithic walks, 
so it is possible that tbe village council 
will have this matter presented for 
their consideration in a few days.

Rev. W. N. Scott will preach at the 
J, S. 1VIOO K Tî Baptist Church next Sunday night on

“The New Hell, or Eschatology, An- 
cient. Mediaeval and Modern.’’ This 
will be the companion sermon to the 
one of last Sunday night on “The New 
Heaven.”

1
1
1Dated at Athens 25th April IMA Bxecutore'
1

At the regular meeting of the village Hnd listed by chorus and ballet of ôOlrm.^ /i„:j 
council on Monday evening, the sub t>#t°Ple. wiW be presented at Brockville ' A 410 VTUluy -DUttra irOUl- 
ject ot street lighting was considered, I ^PerA House on Wednesday, May 13th
and, following an investigation of ways I Arrangements have been made to run I. w® are ready to furnish eggs for Hatching 
and means now in progress it is prob «P®*1»1 1,1 connection with this I h™ms, sTcPbtoOrph^tonsi
able that an aerangement will be made |event- Tickets will be honored on | "tack Mtnorcaa, and White Wyandottss.

regular train No. 4 and also on excur | 8' HOLLINGSWORTH,^
t-,__ , D . ... ,sion train to be inn on usual schedule,'

wi.T Jlr Brockville riding leavi Athens at 705 Fftr’
wd meet m convention at Victoria for round trip 35o P
Hall, Brockville, on Tuesday, May 12.1 r
A meeting for the selection of delegates 
for Athens and Rear Yonge and 
Escott will be held in the town hall,
Athens, this (Wednesday) evening.

Ï

1try Yard
:

Fully prepared to promptly fill fc 
all orders.SPRING

House Cleaning
i 8for a number of lights 1 1We sincerely thank those who ^
S have, at some inconvenience, S 
$ continued their patronage since q 
• the fire, and assure them and k 
■ the general public that we are L sy 
M n°w ready to give an efficient 5 
g service.

1Hay tor SaleThe annual pentecostal meeting of 
SEASON 'he L-inisters of the Holiness Move-

Has arrived end . . , ment wil1 be held at tbe camp ground

ing KoodT'and ethee^a|h0U8e Horne" wi" ^ l-resent. The '
-which we are offering. U6S the™ me meetineR wi" OP00 to the public.

Wall Papers su table for The members ot Farmejsville Lodge 
,-*ny room Prices range from 4c roll I ^°- 287 I. O 0. F. will attend divine 

Borders and Ceiling to match at ! 8erv'CP >“ the Baptist Church at
same price as side wall. j 2.30 p. m. on Sunday next, when they

Lace Clirtains-Webuv W 1 ai,dreHsed hy ,he pastor, Rev 
-direct from the manufacturers Last - ‘ N' Scott‘ Visitin8 brethren will
eeason the ladies were very well ' ^ we,comed at this service. The sub 
pleased with our stock and nriees ! the aer,,,on win be “Practical
This spring we have even a larger ^ellg,on ’’ Ml,aic hV Plum Hollow
assortment, and the pi ices are as low cbo'r and ma,e quartette. 
aS vv61<?We?t" Covering the present Provincial elect
s' iij ,S,° ,ave a )arge assortment of ion campaign. The Globe, daily, mav 

ri ed Muslins, Ruffled Bobbinet and be had at the remarkably low rate of 
Bonne Femme Curtains. 25c Everywhere The Globe is recog

Carpets—Squares and piece n'zed 88 Canada's National Newspaper 
goods in the different kinds. Always clean, fair and accurate, The

Globe is pre eminently the paper for 
the home. As a news gatherer and ex 
ponent of public opinion The Globe 
stands unrivalled. The best interests of 
the people have been its guide for sixty 
four years.

I have for sale a quantity of Hay at 117.00 
per ton at the barn.

W. J. TARKR, Glen Kibe.A. H. S. Athletics
A meeting of the hove of the Athens 

High School was held on Thursday 
Iasi, for the purpose of organizing for 

Baseball is beginning to boom in I ^hs coming athletic season. A 
Athens, and it is probable that the A. k® wa8 decided upon in order to 
H. S. and village will have separate I nieefc expenses always connected with 
clubs. There is an abundance of good auch an undertaking. The athletic 
material for a first class team, one cap 100,11 m'ttee of the school met later and 
"hie of adding to the long list I aPP°*nted Lloyd Willson captain of the 
of victories already recorded. | baseball team. The high school boys

are now ready for tbe season and 
Kemptville Advance: Mr. B, 8. Me | *®iU accept challenges from outside 

Connell lèft the last of the week to I teams.
take a travelling position with a Perth I -------- —■»—»-----------

company. Mr. McConnell will be THE B. Y. P. 0. OF ATHENS, 
greatly missed m the musical circles, to DPnGriUlTCn
which he was a very material addition nKUHUANlAED
He has favored Kempvtille audiences a 
number ot times dqring hie short resi 
dence here.

The P.nsy Mission Band held their I “"pr^ichmt—Miss M Stinenn annual thank offering meeting on Mon Pr‘,8,dPnt—51,88 Stinson.

day evening. A competition in grow 
ing geraniums from slips distributed 
last fall was won by miss Jessie Perci 
val. An entertaining programme 
presented, followed with gifts of 
fectionery to the children. A substan 
tial sum was realized.

Ieven-
I •V

|| A _ large stock of the newest | 
U and best goods now on sale.

reason

I
Iup Your patronage invited
iFilms

ÔWEÀT
I G. A. McClary |I
SPad rjsrmOs

BEFORE
Breathes there a man with soul so 

dead
Who never to himself hath said,
I’ll sell my house and rent a shed. 

The B.Y.P.U. met Wednesday night, I And starve my dog until he's dead, 
April 29, and appointed tbe following | And sell my hat from off my head,

And go without my daily bread,
To buy a sweat pad bound in red

1st Vice Pres.—Miss Rena Dunham. I For my poor horse that’s nearly dead. 
2nd. Vice-Pres.—Mr M. Milroy. AFTER
Secretary—Mr L. Glenn Earl. | He was so pleased be laughed right 
Corresponding Sec.—Mrs M. Milroy. I out,
Treasurer Mr. M. Reid. I Because no other pads were near so
Organist—Miss Gertie Bresee. I stout,
Assist. Organist Mr. Frank Wil-1 He wanted all his friends to rout 

lows.

HARDWARE
The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forjts etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturera 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask only a lair price andlin- 
vito inspection of tbe values offered. 
i^Open every evening.

special Cork Linoleum,^perfect'goods” 

35 -vards Wlde only, regular price 60c 
■square yard, bought so that we can 
sell it to you atethe exceptionally low 
price of 39c per square yard. was

con

T. S. Kendrick Fred Street of Kempville has been 
i appointed to the position of Public 
i Prosecutor for the Eastern Dairymen’s 

Association. Hereafter where the 
Instructors find evidence of fraudulent 
practices on the partt of patrons of 
cheere factories, instead of hunting up 
magistrates and laying the complaints 

, themselves they will forward their in 
formation to the public prosecutor for 

; the division and he will handle the 
I ca"P- Two prosecutors have been 
pointed for Eastern Ontario.

The League has prospered greatly 
during-the past year, increasing from 
an average attendance of a little over 
20 to over 60, a result that must be 

: v«ry pleasing to the president, Mrs. 
W. G. Towriss, and her faithful, effici 
ent assistants. On Monday evening 
the members were divided into two 
parts, led respectively by Mr. Alan 
Evertts and Miss Winnie Wiltse, and 
they are now contesting for a plurality 
of marks to be won by punctuality 
and regularity of attendance of the 
members wearing the distinguishing 
red or white badge.

All other pads not stout 
And buy fromMembership and programmeOn Sunday last at St. George’s 

Cathedral, Kingston, Rev. S. B. G. I m^t',ee's were chosen from among the 
Wright, youngest son of the late Rev.
Rural Dean Win. Wright, of Athens, A fee of 10c per mouth for active 
and Rev. John Lyon, formerly of New and honorary members, and 6c per 
boro, were ordained to the priesthood per niont*1 for associate members, was 
of the Anglican Church. Besides the propo8®*1 and cam.-b Mrs. A. Parish 
Bishop of the diocese. Rev. W. F. waa appointed as e Hector.
Fitzgerald, M. A , Canon Starr, Rev. f 0n the last Wednesday of 
H. H. Bedford.Jones and Chancellor lnonl-h there is to be a busines meeting 
Judge McDonald look part in the im ja' w*1*cl1 'here will be a roll call, a 
pressive ceremonies connected with the I treasurer’s report, and names of new

members who have joined during the 
month added to the roll.

The B. Y. P. U. is organized to

com

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
Cement

Building Material !
BROCKVILLE

many

Undisputed Facts Aboutevery
Sills,
Lintels,
Copings,
Water-tables,
Blocks (rock face, 

ashlar, etc.)
Bricks.

"P
W. G. JOHNSON!2utooordination services.

D. C. HBALT
AUCTIONEER

broken
, . , ■ Zotoo tablets are now recognized as

v , . ,, ,. bring the yonng people together where being without doubt or question, the
xou bave been told to “hitch your I they may become better acquainted I best and only safe remedy on the market

waggon to a star"—that nature will and aid each other in their daily chris- for headaches and colds,
assist you. That’s all right. There ian life. They have practically displaced all
are times, however, when you should The society will meet on every SrodtS”^extent" DOW tb® 
assist nature, and the spring is one of Wednesday of the month in the Bap The reaLm is doubtless found in this 
these times. tist church, and all young people are 1 further fact.

Nature is now undertaking to cleanse cordially invited to attend. A member I Zato° tablets not “W headache
your system—if you take Hood’s Sarsa or members will lead at eacli meeting, i reme"
parilla the undertaking will be success This Wednesday night, Mav 6, the I stomach, 
ful and your complexion bright and Leader will be Miss Rena Dunham, I 
c,eaT- J Topic : Silver linings of dark clouds. t

Assist Nature

D.e.«kl,..Brockville Cement, Pressed 
Brick & Concrete Co. Ltd.

H. A. STEWART, Seo.-Treaa. 

’PHONE 321

Phone 94.

HIRAM O. DAY
Genkbal Agent

London Life Insurance Co 
Vanhleke titi-L ANC Aibebs OntJ

or
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